
WE uUJARANTEE THAT

TH EIDEAL
~WASHING MACHIIWE

-- IF USBI4ACCOItDINO 70 DlitXCTXOlil

Wil wash thoroughly a very soiled tub
of clothes.in lèss than Fiyvo Minutes.

That -it wvill waàýh thorough-" 3ýny article from a suit of Hoinespun, Qujit> or
B:anket, to the finest L;,.e Coila or Ourtain, and wiil not fracture the.

Most delicate fabric, nor break a button.

THÂT WiTI OB4IMB-FE TUEIs- 111 *QU ~1MfITY OF1 8OÂ1v
it wiil in ý,twù, hurs do a larger washing tbw a xprene her oan.
can do ini a dù.y, and with a tenth part of the labor. That it .çàn b-3 used ini
any Pzirtiof.the. house without mess or. slop, and that the entire wýashin2, rineingu
and bueig-can be done without putting the hands in the wat;ër, or sailing the
dress. That ne experiencs iý-re4uired, only to follow closely the simple direc-
tionÉ accompanying each machine.

That over Four Thousan-d .0f THE Jn&&i1 Washing Michines are in 'use -in.
the Maritime Prov-inces, and that we wil.1 send' Sheets of Testimonials to any
address or refer y(m to bundreds of the most reliable parties 'who, wilI &nSfirmn
ail and more than ail we elaimi for THE. IDEAL.

THAT THE IDEAL CHURN WILL MAKE AS FINE

*GJLI EDGED B3UTTER
ma caxi be mnade by any Churu on the Market, both in qu.antity and

quélity, and that it is the

3 '£asIe8t Chixrn to Work and the -Eaasn Churn Kept Clean
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET.

Mlessrs. I. A. Né]son & Sons, Pe Toronto and Montreal, are our sole agents
for the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, and to wvhom TnE TiU.DE and TE-E
PUBLic are respectfully referred.

Messrs. McLennan & MeIcFeely, of Victoria, are our sole agents for British
ColurGbia&

2c;,ýnts wanted everyVwhere, especiuaily in every Court 0f Foreeters.
For terrus andl testimonials address-

TUoxmA CI.&»P.E
J2.Delw. TRE IE L A IFA T RN C :

'Q. R, H. s'VA=m.


